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There’s much coming up at Mulberry Street UMC!  
Rather than focus on one thing this week, I want to highlight several opportunities coming up. All of 

these are great opportunities to invite friends and family members to visit with you. 
 

Back to School Blessing Sunday: coming up this Sunday, August 14, we will have a special time of blessing 
for the new school year. During our worship, we will offer a Blessing of the Backpacks for our students and 
educators, give out third grade Bibles, and have parts of the service led by our children and youth. This will 
include performances by our children who will share with us the songs they learned during Vacation Bible 

School, helping to lead us in worship. I look forward to seeing you at church! 
Don’t forget! This also includes a school-supply drive! More information can be found on our blog. 

 
Youth Kick-Off event: also coming up this Sunday, August 14, is the youth kick-off event at my home. We’re 

excited to welcome our youth to our house, serve them dinner, and play the Shoe Game. This is a great 
opportunity to invite friends to come and see what’s happening with Mulberry Youth. They’ve had a great 
summer of learning and playing together and, with our time together Sunday evening, we kick-off the next 

season of learning and growing together. 
Let us know you plan to come so we can be prepared with food! Call Elisa Reece at (678) 300-4828. 

 
On-boarding: on Wednesday, August 17, the church will be led twice in an on-boarding experience by Anne 

Borsarge, Director of Leadership Strategies and Local Church Resources for the South Georgia Annual 
Conference. This is a crucial part of the listening and learning that I and our staff are doing as we transition in. 
That afternoon, the staff will spend time with Anne learning about each other so that we can grow together as a 
team. Then, starting at 5:30 p.m., everyone from the church is invited to participate in a facilitated conversation 
where we will have the chance to learn from each other and I will continue my process of prayerfully listening. 

Let us know that you plan to come so we can be prepared with food! Dinner will be an $8 boxed meal from 
Chick-fil-a, with standard and vegetarian options.  

Please make reservations by Thursday by calling the church office or signing up online at 
https://forms.office.com/r/0wPiPfDb1X 

 
As a part of prayerfully listening, I am often asking God these days, “ok, what’s next?” when thinking 
through leading our church. As we focus on our mission to share the heart of God from the heart of 
downtown Macon, I invite you to join me in that prayer, as we together seek God’s plans for mission 
and ministry here at Mulberry. When we put mission and ministry first, acknowledging that we exist 

as a church to make the love of God known, I have no doubt God will do through us more than we 
could ask or imagine. 

 
– Ted 

 
 

 



 Sunday Worship 
August 14, 2022 

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost   
 
 
 

Worship Time 
 11:00 a.m. – Sanctuary     

Rev. Dr. Ted Goshorn, preaching 
Philemon 1-12 

 

Assisting with Worship 
 

Ushers 
 Gregory Bushway, William Dunn, Keith Fackler, Jim Manley, Donald Ream,  

Vaughan Smith, Lee Stevens, & Gary Dunn 
 

Acolytes 
Henry McClure, Crucifer 

Emerson Toles & Maggie Jamison, Candle Lighters    

Children’s Church 
Elisa Reece 

 
Altar Flowers 

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God  
in memory of Charles H. McCrary and Mary S. McCrary 

 
 
 

11 a.m. Worship Service will be Live-Streamed and available on Facebook and the Website 

 
  
 
 

 

  
 

  

  
 
  

 
 
 

 
Sunday, August 7, 2022 
 Sanctuary @ 11:00 – 140 

Online – 13 
      

 
 
 

 
Ainsworth (Adult) Choir Rehearsal 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. in the Sanctuary! 

We welcome all who like to sing and want to be part of music 
ministry in worship. Come join us!  

Please contact Terre Johnson, Director of Music, at  
tjohnson@mulberrymethodist.org for questions. 

 
 

mailto:tjohnson@mulberrymethodist.org


 
 

South Georgia UMC Disaffiliations 
On August 20, the South Georgia Annual Conference will hold a special session to vote 

on local church disaffiliations. This past Monday, the list of those churches seeking 
disaffiliation was released, totaling sixty-two of the roughly five hundred churches 

across our conference, including eight in our district. I know this brings up a mixture of 
emotions for many, including for me. I love our annual conference and these losses 

often leave me feeling grieved. In coming months, more churches will seek an exit and 
more change will come across the landscape of our denomination. Even still, I am 
convinced of two things. First, God is greater than any of this and the work of the 

Kingdom will continue! Second, Mulberry Street United Methodist Church will continue 
unimpeded in ministry to our community; no amount of disaffiliations, nor changes 

across the conference, stand in the way of doing the work God is calling us to do. Here at 
Mulberry, we believe in being a big tent, providing space to disagree in Christian love 

while engaging in mission and ministry together. What a powerful message and witness 
we have; a message and witness that conforms to the example left to us by our savior, 

Jesus Christ. I am excited to work together with you this fall as we lean into how God is 
calling us to share the heart of God from the heart of downtown Macon. 

 
Hear a message from our bishop about the special called session and local church 

disaffiliations at vimeo.com/736280474/da93a233cb 
 

Review the list of local church disaffiliations at the conference website 
sgaumc.org/files/websites/www/Resolution+for+Disaffiliating+Churches.pdf 

 

Macon Outreach Volunteers Needed 
Macon Outreach at Mulberry is reopening their 

indoor dining on Monday, August 1st, and they need 
volunteers! If you are interested in volunteering, 

please go to their website at maconoutreach.com & 
fill out the form at the bottom of their website or call 

(478) 743-8026. 

Mulberry Clothing Closet 
Volunteers Needed 

The Mulberry UMC Clothing Closet 
needs some volunteers on Tuesday 

mornings from 9:00-12:00. Call Ann 
Schultz at 478-714-3194 to set up a 

time for training. 
 

Staff Spotlight – Millie Johnson 
This week's Staff Spotlight is our Communications Director, Millie Johnson! Millie 
may be a familiar face to you – she's been on staff at Mulberry since October 2021. 

Millie's role at Mulberry involves all things social media, the website, the newsletter 
and the weekly livestream of our worship service.  

 To learn more about Millie, check out the Mulberry St UMC blog at 
mulberrymethodistblog.org 



 
 

 
 
 
 

Men’s Pants (waist size <36”) Men’s Walking Shoes Men’s Coats, Hats, & Gloves 
Men’s Belts Backpacks Totes T-shirts (L & XL sizes) Hygiene Items 

 
 

 

 
Daybreak needs the following: 

Canned Fruit, Fresh Fruit 
Applesauce 

Breakfast Bars 
Vienna Sausages 

Instant Oatmeal & Grits 
Water 

Powdered lemonade or tea 
Gatorade (bottled or powdered packets)  

Bug spray 
Generic Zyrtec, Claritin, or Allegra (non-drowsy) 

Witch Hazel 
1% Cortisone Cream 

Cooling Towels 
Ponchos 

Disinfectant Spray 
Paper cups, bowls, paper towels & spoons 

Wide rule notebooks 
Small toiletries 

Pill Planners 
 

 

The Link 
 The Link is published every two weeks, full of Conference news, resources, and event information to keep you 

up to date and in the know. Here is the link:   
https://sgaumc-email.brtapp.com/viewinsite/34a401e371983afe0762fb8925a6cf78  

Georgia Advocate 
The South Georgia Advocate, a twice monthly online news publication, is the official news source of the South 

Georgia Annual Conference and a ministry of the Office of Connectional Ministries. Here is the link 
https://sgaumc-email.brtapp.com/viewinsite/079e21b821a297d260e998c881217fb5?  

https://sgaumc-email.brtapp.com/viewinsite/34a401e371983afe0762fb8925a6cf78
https://sgaumc-email.brtapp.com/viewinsite/079e21b821a297d260e998c881217fb5
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Open to all 6th-12th graders
Sundays at 10:00 AM

3rd Floor
Read more about this streaming series here.

https://watch.angelstudios.com/thechosen
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